
2 NIGHTS OF AMAZING FOOD AND
LUXURY ACCOMMODATIONS

A new partner package with the Farmhouse Inn and

 SingleThread Farm - Restaurant - Inn

Located in the heart of

 Sonoma-Napa Wine Country,

the Farmhouse Inn offers

visitors luxury accommodations,

a farm-to-table spa, and

Michelin-starred dining. Rated

California's #1 Hotel two years

in a row, the Farmhouse Inn is

the perfect retreat from the

noise and pace of today's world.

Farmhouse's Michelin-starred

restaurant is just steps from

your room. 

The
Ultimate
Stay and
Dine
Package

FARMHOUSE INN AND
RESTAUARANT

SINGLETHREAD FARM -
RESTAURANT - INN

Tucked into downtown

Healdsburg, SingleThread Farm

- Restaurant - Inn is a boutique

lodging and fine dining

destination. Newly opened, this

5 room hotel and restaurant

places guests in the center of

the action. Chef- Owner Kyle

Connaughton's much anticipated

new culinary experience,

SingleThread is one of the

nation's most important

restaurant openings of 2016.

The Farmhouse Inn and

SingleThread Farm -

Restaurant - Inn are both

delighted to announce a new

partner package, available

exclusively through your travel

advisor. 

Enjoy 2 nights of luxurious

accommodations and the very

best of wine country dining. 

There are 3 package options

to choose from, all detailed on

the following page. 

Please note that these

packages are only available to

book through your travel

specialist. Please contact

them to inquire. 



1 night at Farmhouse Inn in a King

Deluxe or King Luxury Suite

1 night at SingleThread in a Guest

Room or The Suite

Dinner for two people at

Farmhouse Inn one night (four

courses with wine pairings)

Dinner for two people at

SingleThread one night (11

course tasting menu - does not

include wine)

Breakfast each morning

PACKAGE OPTIONS

Begins at $2850 per couple.

Service fees for dinners are included in

package price - taxes are not included in

package price.  

Available January - March 2017.

Excludes Fridays, holidays and event

periods. Subject to availability.

2 nights at Farmhouse Inn in a

King Deluxe or King Luxury Suite

Dinner for two people at

Farmhouse Inn one night (four

courses with wine pairings)

Dinner for two people at

SingleThread one night (11

course tasting menu - does not

include wine)

Breakfast each morning

Begins at $2850 per couple.

Service fees for dinners are included in

package price - taxes are not included in

package price.  

Available January - March 2017.

Excludes Fridays, holidays and event

periods. Subject to availability.

2 nights at SingleThread in a

Guest Room or The Suite

Dinner for two people at

Farmhouse Inn one night (four

courses with wine pairings)

Dinner for two people at

SingleThread one night (11

course tasting menu - does not

include wine)

Breakfast each morning

Begins at $2850 per couple.

Service fees for dinners are included in

package price - taxes are not included in

package price.  

Available January - March 2017.

Excludes Fridays and Saturdays,

holidays and event periods. Subject to

availability.

PACKAGE 1 PACKAGE 3PACKAGE 2


